
From: Cllr. Terry Davies <TerDavies@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>  
Sent: 14 August 2022 15:01 
To: SCH Licensing <SCHLicensing@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> 
Cc: Cllr. Louvain Roberts <LoRoberts@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Hysbysiad o Gais am Drwydded / Notification of Application for a Licence: Zabka Super 
Minimarket, 2 Stryd Cowell/Street, Llanewlli. 
 
Dear Andrew 
Llanelli town is suffering from antisocial behaviour and high litter and waste problems as well as the 
Public park a short distance from this premises. We have difficulty now in managing this major problem 
within the town and given no control on the sale of alcohol in this area I feel I must object to protect our 
town.   
 
The licence premises in Cowell Street is controlled through sales with the landlords of those premises 
and contain any drinking problems to those premises. All bottles and litter is controlled to those 
premises.  Allowing this premise to sell alcohol to the public in this location I feel will impact negatively 
with the community and businesses within the town as well as  encouraging social drinking in the area 
with little concern by some adding to the current fly tipping and littering in public spaces. It will also 
impact on the public spaces order with many who flout this order in this town and park area.  
 
The spin off to this being granted I can honestly say will be negative for the town and added cost for the 
county in clearing up the mess from the current antisocial individuals that frequent the town.  It will 
impact on the police services that currently patrol the Town dealing with people that come in for 
substance misuse treatment.  
 
My current feel to this is no retail carry sales of alcohol here and Stepney street  to protect the town 
from further antisocial with the groups that are frequenting the town.  
 
I must say I object to this application.  
 
Best 
Cllr Terry Davies   
CC To Cllr Louvain Roberts  
As to member of the Tyisha and Glan Y Mor Safer Communities Action group.  
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
From: Cllr. Louvain Roberts <LoRoberts@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>  
Sent: 14 August 2022 22:40 
To: SCH Licensing <schlicensing@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> 
Subject: Cowell Street  
 
Good Evening. 
I strongly oppose yet  another  Outlet given a license . 
There are enough Outlets ,selling Alcohol within the Vicinity. 
Town Area and surrounding Wards,  suffer with the litter / ASB. As a result. 
It's a resounding no from myself. 
Cllr L Roberts 


